
JOIN US NOW

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP 

I support the objectives (overleaf )  of the Faversham Creek Trust and wish to apply for 
membership and enclose my cheque for £10/£5

Signed                                                                                       PRINT NAME                                              
 

PLEASE RETURN YOUR APPLICATION TO:
FAVERSHAM CREEK TRUST . c/o The Faversham Society . 

Fleur de Lis Heritage Centre . Preston Street  . Faversham . Kent . ME13 8NS

APPLICANT DETAILS
Title          1st NAME                             2nd NAME                             SURNAME

AGE GROUP ( Please circle)    18-25      26-35          36-49           50-65           over 65
CONTACT DETAILS
Address:

Postcode:
Telephone:
Mobile:
 e-mail address:

For office use only

                                     Amount cash/cheque                                               Member No                                                      Entered    

Annually £10
Unwaged/student £5

Voluntary donations also very welcome
TOTAL

www.favershamcreektrust.com



The charitable objectives of Faversham Creek Trust are:

1. To secure for the benefit of the public the preservation and use of the 
historic Faversham Creek as a traditional maritime waterway.

2. To assist in the preservation of the listed buildings along the 
Faversham Creek waterfront.

3. To secure for the public benefit apprenticeships, training and jobs in 
traditional boat building and repair skills.

4. To promote and foster for the public benefit a wide knowledge 
and understanding of the archaeological, historical and architectural 

significance of Faversham Creek as a maritime waterway and traditional 
boatbuilding and boat repair site.

FAVERSHAM CREEK TRUST

WE WANT YOUR VIEWS AND IDEAS
My top priorities for Faversham Creek are:

We are always looking to build on our skills base from members, so please 
let us know what you might be interested in doing. For example: 2-3 hours admin a week, 
help with developing and maintaining the website, project management, maritime skills 

and experience.

Please return your application to:

Membership The Faversham Creek Trust. c/o The Faversham Society . 
Fleur de Lis Heritage Centre . Preston Street  . Faversham . Kent . ME13 8NS 

The Trust reserve the right to refuse or to withdraw membership from any member or applicant who in the opinion of the Board does not, 

or is not likely to , ascribe to and support the Charitable Objects of the Trust


